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19This paper applies a life cycle methodology to estimate activity-related contributions of
20transport modes to GHG emissions. The methodology uses national input–output tables,
21environmental accounts, household budget data and nutritional data to derive food-sector
22GHG coefficients of consumption for ten European countries. The food energy requirements
23for each mode of transport are estimated taking account of the modal activity level and
24energy requirements. Typical national food energy-related emissions for walking, cycling,
25and driving ranged from 25.6 to 77.3 gCO2-eq/pass.km, 10.4–31.4 gCO2-eq/pass.km and
261.7–5.2 gCO2-eq/pass.km; pa. Emissions vary between countries depending on the emis-
27sions intensities of their energy sectors as well as food prices and average body weights.
28A life cycle assessment of modal emissions in the UK is undertaken using the food-energy
29emissions intensities estimated and car travel was found to have the highest emissions
30intensity, followed by bus, cycling and walking.
31 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
32
33
34 1. Introduction
35 A variety of methodological approaches to modelling emissions from transport systems exist and include ‘top down’ and
36 ‘bottom up’ methods with an assessment of the life cycle aspects and impacts of transport projects or policies is now gen-
37 erally considered best practice. Although direct fuel-related greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions dominate some transport
38 modes, other indirect life cycle components relating to vehicle manufacture, maintenance and the provision of infrastructure
39 also contribute significantly. A simplistic analysis would conclude that neither cycling nor walking uses fossil fuels since food
40 energy is used as a means of propulsion; similarly, manufacturing and maintenance impacts would appear to be low. This is
41 incorrect because the production of food results in GHG emissions associated with methane emissions, the direct use of fos-
42 sil-fueled machinery and the indirect emissions associated with the provision of products and services to the agrifood indus-
43 try. Therefore, cycling and walking, which result in increased metabolic rates, require greater food energy consumption and
44 resultant GHG emissions.
45 Estimates of active transport emission factors vary significantly; for example Chapman (2007) and Santos et al. (2010)
46 report zero emissions, while Walsh et al. (2008) finds emissions intensities of 11, 29 and 149 gCO2/pass.km for cycling, elec-
47 tric rapid rail and private car. Respired CO2, however, does not add to naturally-occurring concentrations since it forms part
48 of the natural, closed CO2 cycle. Coley (2002) correctly ignores bio-chemical emissions and, using indirect embodied energy
49 values reported in van Engelenburg et al. (1994) and data from a survey of UK adult diets, estimates emissions equivalent to
50 41.80 and 30.43 gCO2/pass.km for walking and cycling. The analysis, however, mixed Dutch food energy intensities with UK
1361-9209/$ - see front matter  2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.trd.2012.09.005
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51 food consumption and employed an aggregated economy-wide CO2 emission factor to estimate modal emissions. Here we
52 develop a life cycle methodology for estimating the activity-related contributions of transport modes to GHG emissions.
53 2. Methodology
54 Metabolic equivalent (MET) can be defined as the ratio of the work metabolic rate (the rate of energy expenditure whilst
55 undertaking an activity) to the resting metabolic rate (RMR) (the rate of energy expenditure while resting), where a MET of
56 one is approximately equivalent to sitting quietly (Ainsworth et al., 2011). RMR has been found to be dependent on gender,
57 age, overall body size and, most importantly, on body mass (McArdle et al., 2007); for example, values for adult males may
58 vary from 0.8 to 1.7 kcal/min (Longo et al., 2011). Physical exercise has a significant impact on energy expenditure, with most
59 humans able to increase their MET by an order of magnitude during large muscle exercise, although under normal circum-
60 stances physical activity accounts for 15–30% of a person’s daily energy expenditure.
61 Traditionally, food energy is measured in large calories (Cal), which are equivalent to kilocalories (kcal). Although the SI
62 unit is kilojoules (kJ), where 1 kcal is equivalent to 4.1868 kJ, the energy content of food is still widely expressed in Cals or
63 kcals.
64 The production of food results in GHG emissions from a number of processes including:
65  the transformation of fossil fuels into energy used for agricultural activities, food transportation and processing, resulting
66 in the release of GHGs, predominantly CO2;
67  deforestation resulting both in the release of CO2 and other GHGs during decay or burning of waste biomass and the
68 reduced capacity to sequester CO2; and
69  the production of other GHGs such as methane from livestock.
70
71 Each GHG has an effect on global warming; its global warming potential (GWP). GWPs are measured using a normalised
72 scale where a GWP of 1 is equivalent to the warming effect of CO2. Where an environmental aspect involves a number of
73 GHG gases, their emissions-weighted GWPs can be summed to give a carbon dioxide equivalent (CO2-eq). All emissions
74 are reported in CO2-eq for a 100-year time horizon based on Forster et al. (2007).
75 GHG emissions may be either direct or indirect. The former are a result of activities at the particular stage of the life cycle
76 in question. For example, direct emissions from a car include the fuel used, but exclude emissions from upstream or down-
77 stream stages such as car maintenance or manufacture which are indirect emissions. To reflect direct and indirect effects we
78 make use of input–output (IO) analysis combined with process analysis. The latter involves identifying the supply chain
79 upstream of a product or service, measuring and summing the emissions for all direct and indirect activities. These data
80 are combined with material quantities to give emissions for a particular product or service. IO analysis is complete when
81 applied to sectors where the product/service can be treated homogenously but when individual products/services are
82 analysed, process analysis can be applied where system boundaries are limited and data applicable; for more complete
83 boundaries, an appropriate hybrid approach is needed.
84 An IO approach is used to determine modal emissions intensities because the analysis relates to a ‘person’ of average
85 weight in a country, with a representative diet and an average metabolism and because the overall impact on national emis-
86 sions is desired, specific products or services need not be considered. The ten EU countries studied reflect data availability;
87 they are Austria (AT), Denmark (DK), France (FR), Germany (DE), Italy (IT), Netherlands (NL), Portugal (PT), Spain (ES),
88 Sweden (SE) and the UK. The base year is 1999 due to the use of the Eurostat Household Budget Survey (HBS) for calculating
89 food energy intensities, which was last released for that year. Where necessary, price adjustments to 1999 levels were under-
90 taken using data from Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development (2001).
91 We use aggregate national sector IO tables to be compatible with the sectors reported in national environmental accounts
92 and deriving the food-sector GHG coefficients of consumption. The food energy in each unit of expenditure was calculated
93 based on the per capita cost of food and calorie intakes in each country. The food-energy emissions intensity of each mode is
94 given by the product of, the food-sector GHG coefficient of consumption; the food energy in each unit of expenditure; and
95 modal food energy requirements.
96 Country-specific sector GHG emissions (CO2, CH4, and N2O) for 1999 are obtained from Eurostat, converted to CO2-eq and
97 aggregated to match NACE economic sectors. Complete hydrofluorocarbons and perfluorinated compound data were not
98 available for and so were omitted; they contribute to less than 1% of global warming. These data are divided by value of pro-
99 duction for each sector to give the emissions coefficients of production using:
100
Bk ¼ Ek=Xk ð1Þ102
103 where Bk is the vector of emissions coefficients of production for country k (kgCO2-eq/€); Ek is the vector of sectoral emissions
104 for country k (kgCO2-eq); and Xk is the vector of value of sectoral production for country k (€).
105 IO tables for 1995 from the Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development (2001) are used for each country
106 and NACE sectors and aggregated to match emissions sectors reported by Eurostat; this is the closest year to 1999 for which
107 tables are available. Data are in national currency and $ equivalents, converted to Euro using historic exchange rates and
108 inflated to 1999 prices. The aggregated IO tables were used to generate production coefficients from Eqs. (2) and (3).
109
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ai;j ¼ Xi;j=Xj ð2Þ111
112 where ai,j is an element of the national matrix of production coefficients representing the use of good i in the production of
113 good j (€); Xi,j is an element of the IO matrix (€/€); and Xj is the production of good j (€).
114
Lk ¼ ðI  AkÞ1 ð3Þ116
117 where Lk is the Leontief inverse matrix for country k (€/€); I is the identity matrix; and Ak is the matrix of production coef-
118 ficients for country k (€/€).
119 The Leontief inverse matrix (Lk) was then multiplied by the vector of emissions coefficients of production (Bk) to give the
120 vector of emissions coefficients of consumption (Mk) using the equation:
121
Mk ¼ Bk  Lk ð4Þ123
124 where Bk is the vector of emissions coefficients of production for country k (kgCO2-eq/€); and Mk is the vector of emissions
125 coefficients of consumption for country k (kgCO2-eq/€).
126 The 1999 cost of food in each of the countries was estimated by calculating the average per-capita expenditure on food,
127 alcohol and tobacco (the latter could not be disaggregated and omitted, but represented less than 3% of expenditure in the
128 countries studied) using household expenditure data and average household occupancies as reported by the Eurostat House-
129 hold Budget Survey. These results were divided by the average individual food energy requirements (in kJ) for 1999–2001
130 obtained from UN Food and Agriculture Organisation’s 2009 Statistical Yearbook to give the cost of one unit of food energy
131 (see Eq. (5)). Food energy requirements vary within and between national populations; in Germany, for example, a 1998
132 study of individual food energy intake over 3 days recoded a mean of 8.96 MJ with a standard deviation of 3.23 MJ (Mensink
133 et al., 2001); average values, however, were adopted.
134
Efk ¼ Exk=Ck ð5Þ136
137 where Efk is the food energy intensity of expenditure for country k (€/kJ). Exk is the average daily per-capita expenditure on
138 food products in country k (€); and Ck is the average daily per-capita consumption of food energy in country k (kJ).
139 Food energy requirements (FERs) for levels of activity associated with modes of transport were then calculated on a per
140 passenger-kilometre basis. Representative METs for walking, cycling, using public transport and driving were obtained from
141 The Compendium of Physical Activities Tracking Guide (Ainsworth et al., 2011). Although representative METs were used,
142 they can vary significantly depending on exercise intensity; for example, METs can range from 4 to 16 kcal/kg/h for leisurely
143 and fast (>32 km/h) cycling; normal walking METs are in the range 3–6 kcal/kg/h. The MET in excess of the RMR (denoted
144 MET0) was calculated by converting to SI units (kJ/kg/h) and dividing by representative modal speeds to give food energy
145 requirements per kilogram of body mass per passenger kilometre (Table 1).
146 Passenger-kilometre MET values are then multiplied by average body weights for each of the countries using Eurobarom-
147 eter data (European Commission, 2006) to estimate the food energy requirements per passenger kilometre for each transport
148 mode considered (Eq. (6)). These are multiplied by the emissions coefficients of consumption for the food, alcohol and to-
149 bacco sector calculated in Eq. (4) to give modal emissions intensities (Eq. (7)).
150
FERm;k ¼ MET 0m Wk ð6Þ152
153 where FERm,k is the average food energy requirement for mode m in country k (kJ/pass.km); MET
0
m is the average metabolic
154 equivalent in excess of the resting metabolic rate for mode m (kJ/kg/pass.km); and Wk is the average weight of a person in
155 country k (kg).
156
EIm;k ¼ FERm;k  Efk Mf ;k ð7Þ158
159 where EIm,k is the average food-related emissions intensity of mode m in country k (kgCO2-eq/pass.km); and Mf,k is the food
160 emissions coefficient of consumption for country k (kgCO2-eq/€).
161 3. Results
162 Fig. 1 shows the GHG emissions intensities of consumption for the countries that vary from approximately 400 to 700
163 gCO2-eq/€; i.e. for every Euro spent on food, alcohol and tobacco in 1999 in the ten countries studied, between 400 and
164 700 g of greenhouse gases (normalised to the warming potential of CO2) were emitted. Denmark’s high emissions coefficient
165 is due to the structure of the country’s agri-food industry – for example, the relatively large sizes of its livestock and food
166 processing sectors (Eurostat, 2008). The indirect effect of France’s low emissions intensities of electricity production on
167 all economic sectors is an important contributing factor to its low emissions intensity of food consumption.
168 Fig. 2 shows the food energy requirements (FERs) per passenger kilometre for walking, cycling and driving. Passengers in
169 cars, buses, trains and other self-propelled vehicles are omitted since they consume no more energy than if resting, so the
170 over-and-above activity-related emissions cost is zero. It can be seen that for every passenger kilometre travelled, the aver-
171 age biochemical food energy requirements (as opposed to non-food energy requirements from fossil fuels) for an individual
172 varies from approximately 230 kJ/pass.km for walking, to 90 kJ/pass.km for cycling and 15 kJ/pass.km for driving. Cycling is
173 the most food energy-efficient form of active transport.
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174 There is little variation between countries for each mode because the metabolic equivalent in excess of resting (MET0) for
175 each mode is the same for each country (assuming the same average metabolic response of their populations to activity) and
176 there is little variation in average weights; these variables determine FER (see Eq. (6)).
177 Fig. 3 shows the food-related emissions intensities (EIs) for each mode of transport in the selected countries. This indi-
178 cates the amount of carbon dioxide equivalent which is emitted as a result of food production when an average person trav-
179 els a unit distance by a particular mode of transport1. It can be seen that due to the higher food energy requirements of walking
180 this mode consistently results in higher emissions relative to cycling and driving. Denmark has the highest EIs for three main
181 reasons: the relatively high cost of food, alcohol and tobacco (0.46 €/MJ compared to an average of 0.33 €/MJ); a high sector
182 emissions intensity of consumption (701 gCO2-eq/€ compared to an average of 528 gCO2-eq/€, Fig. 2); and, to a lesser extent,
Table 1
Metabolic equivalents and metabolic equivalents in excess of the resting metabolic rate for levels of effort associated with modal activities, representative
speeds and associated MET’s per passenger-kilometre.
Mode Description MET
(kcal/kg/h)
MET0
(kcal/kg/h)
MET0
(kJ/kg/h)
Representative
speed (km/h)
MET0
(kJ/kg/pass.km)
Walking Walking to work or class 4a 3 12.56 4.0b 3.14
Cycling Bicycling, general 7a 6 25.12 19.7c 1.27
Public Transport Riding a bus 1a 0 0.00 20d 0.00
Driving Automobile or light truck (not a semi) driving 2a 1 4.19 20d 0.21
a Ainsworth et al. (2011).
b Knoblauch et al. (2007).
c Dill (2009).
d André and Hammarström (2000).
Fig. 1. Emissions coefficients of food, alcohol and tobacco consumption for the countries studied.
Fig. 2. Average food energy requirements (FERs) for each transport mode for the selected countries.
1 I–O analysis assumes that the inputs to each economic sector are proportional to their outputs. Here it is assumed that energy use and GHG emissions are
directly proportional to economic output. However, economies of scale may result in lower marginal fuel consumption and emissions. Hence, for example, if
food consumption decreases due to an increase in a population’s average fitness and corresponding decrease in weight, emissions may not decrease
proportionately.
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183 a relatively high average weight. Portugal, Spain and France all have relatively low EIs – the Iberian countries due largely to their
184 low cost of food, alcohol and tobacco and France due to its low sector emissions intensity of consumption (Fig. 1) and moderate
185 food costs.
186 The modal food-related emissions intensity of 41.8 gCO2-eq/pass.km reported by Coley (2002) for walking falls within the
187 range of emissions intensities identified in this study (25.6–77.3 gCO2-eq/pass.km) and is similar to the national results
188 obtained for the UK. A country comparison cannot be made since Coley’s study combined UK and Dutch data. The modal
189 food-related emissions intensity for cycling of 30.43 gCO2-eq/pass.km reported by Coley is at the upper range of the values
190 estimated in this study (10.4–31.4 gCO2-eq/pass.km) and is 109% and 59% higher than Dutch and UK results. These difference
191 may be explained by the fact that the Coley study used food energy intensities estimated using hybrid analysis where incom-
192 plete process data may have been employed. Furthermore, it uses 1986 nutritional data, 1993 process data and 1992 in-
193 comes; these older data result in lower emissions intensities.
194 The results are averaged across the adult population and do not consider individual groups of commuters who normally
195 walk, cycle or drive due to a lack of suitable data. It is possible that some parameters affecting food-related modal emissions
196 intensities would be different for these groups. For example, the dietary habits of people choosing active transport modes
197 may differ from others, perhaps involving greater carbohydrate and lower protein contents. The weights and, consequently,
198 METs of active, fit individuals may also be lower resulting in lower emissions. Finally, although a positive correlation be-
199 tween exercise and caloric intake is reported in medical literature, the extent to which walkers and cyclists consume more
200 calories than drivers is not known. A relatively carbohydrate-rich diet, lower body mass and a weak correlation between
201 exercise and calorie intake would all reduce the emissions intensities of walking and cycling.
202 UK data is used to illustrate the relative life cycle contributions of food-related emissions for four modes of transport:
203 private car, bus, bicycle and walking. Through necessity a variety of data sources employing different collection methods
204 were used for each mode leading to some relative error. 1999 was taken as the base year to tie in with the analysis above.
205 The boundary included emissions associated with: manufacture; operational fuel and maintenance requirements; food-en-
206 ergy requirements; and disposal; results were expressed as CO2-eq/pass.km. Road maintenance costs are excluded since it is
207 HGVs which cause most damage to the road network. Fuel emissions were estimated by dividing car and bus emissions by
208 passenger kilometres using UK Department for Transport data. Manufacturing and non-fuel (maintenance, insurance and
209 taxation) emissions were typically estimated by multiplying costs (from a variety of sources) by emissions factors for the
210 relevant IO sector.
211 For cars, 1999 fuel-related GHG emissions, distance travelled and average occupancy data were obtained from the Depart-
212 ment for Transport’s Transport Statistics Great Britain (2010) to give emissions per passenger kilometre. The Automobile
213 Association’ (1999) Archive of Running Costs provided non-fuel (maintenance, taxation and insurance) costs which were
214 combined with the IO-derived emissions intensity of the appropriate sector determined as previously explained to give
215 emissions per passenger kilometre. Indirect emissions associated with car production were determined using IO analysis
216 by multiplying the average 1999 cost of a car in the UK (€22,149) by the sectoral emissions intensity for the manufacture
217 of motor vehicles (715 gCO2eq/€) and dividing by distance travelled, average occupancy (Department for Transport, 2010)
218 and a car life expectancy of 13.5 years; this resulted in estimated production emissions of 32.9 gCO2-eq/pass.km. Disposal
219 emissions were ignored as negligible given the fact that most car components are recycled and are therefore low compared
220 to life cycle emissions. An emission factor of 205.5 gCO2-eq/pass.km was estimated, dominated by fuel use (63%) followed by
221 non-fuel emissions (19%), manufacture and disposal (16%) with very low food-related emissions (2%).
222 For buses, 1999 fuel-related GHG emissions and passenger kilometres distance travelled are obtained from Department
223 for Transport (2010) to give emissions per passenger kilometre, and maintenance costs from Department for Transport
224 (Department for Transport, 2011a) using an average speed of 20 km/h divided by average occupancy data from the Bus Sta-
225 tistics database (Department for Transport, 2011b); sector emissions intensities are used to estimate related emissions. The
226 manufacturing and disposal emissions intensity of 32.9 gCO2-eq/pass.km for cars was applied in the absence of reliable data.
Fig. 3. Modal food-related emissions intensities for the selected countries.
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227 Food energy emissions for bus passengers are assumed to be zero since passengers are resting and because the driver’s emis-
228 sions, when divided among the passengers, are negligible (less than 0.5 gCO2-eq/pass.km). A modal emissions intensity of
229 176.9 gCO2-eq/pass.km is estimated; fuel-related emissions accounted for 54% of emissions, non-fuel for 27% and manufac-
230 ture and disposal for 19%.
231 Cycling does not incur fossil fuel-related operational emissions. Average prices for the purchase and annual maintenance
232 of bicycles were obtained from cycling stores and deflated to 1999 prices. Average annual distance travelled by cyclists was
233 obtained from the National Travel Survey 2009 (Department for Transport, 2009); this, together with sectoral emissions
234 intensities are applied to estimate emissions per passenger kilometre cycled. An estimated 86.4 gCO2-eq/pass.km was emit-
235 ted by cyclists in 1999, dominated by maintenance emissions (52%), followed by manufacture (26%) and food energy (22%).
236 Walking emissions are sensitive to the purchase of footwear and annual distance travelled. Two assumptions may be
237 made: an ‘occasional’ walker who does not purchase additional footwear for walking; and a ‘dedicated’ walker who will re-
238 quire additional footwear due to their modal choice. Emissions for the former are food-related only. The analysis here focuses
239 on the latter where it is assumed that 880 km are walked annually (equivalent to a daily commute of 2 km to and from work
240 for 220 days of the year). A single pair of walking shoes (valued at €64 in 1999) is used per annum. A sector emissions factor
241 is applied to estimate emissions per passenger kilometre. Indirect shoe manufacturing emissions account for about 43% of
242 emissions of 83.7 gCO2-eq/pass.km for walking, with food accounting for the balance. Table 2 summarises the non-fuel oper-
243 ational costs used.
244 Fig. 4 shows the comparative GHG emissions for each of the modes examined. Car travel has the highest emissions inten-
245 sity, followed by bus travel, cycling, and walking. Bus emissions are elevated by their low average occupancy levels. Cycling
246 and, to a greater extent, walking emissions are significantly affected by food-energy emissions. Despite the lower emissions
247 associated with food energy requirements and manufacture for cycling, walking results in slightly lower overall emissions
248 due to the substantial emissions resulting from bicycle maintenance.
249 4. Conclusions
250 A life cycle assessment of modal emissions in the UK was undertaken using the food-energy emissions intensities esti-
251 mated. Car travel was found to have the highest emissions intensity, followed by bus travel, cycling and walking. Car, and
252 to a lesser extent, bus emissions are dominated by operational fuel use. Cycling and, to a greater extent, walking emissions
253 are significantly affected by food-energy emissions, accounting for 22% and 56% of modal emissions. Walking results in the
254 lowest overall emissions.
255 5. Uncited reference
256 Treloar et al. (2000).
Table 2
Costs of life cycle stages for modes in €/veh.km (1999 prices).
Life cycle stage Car travel Bus travel Cycling Walking
Manufacture n/a n/a 0.030 0.073
Non-fuel operation and maintenance 0.154a 0.834b 0.093 neg.
a Automobile Association (1999) with an exchange rate of 0.65£/€ – assumes an engine size of 1401–2000 cc.
b Department for Transport (2011a).
Fig. 4. Life cycle GHG emissions by transport mode for the UK.
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